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About This Series
Building Healthy Cities (BHC) is a USAID-funded learning project in four Smart Cites in Asia – Indore, India;
Makassar, Indonesia; Da Nang, Vietnam; and Kathmandu, Nepal. BHC is testing how to successfully apply
urban planning approaches that improve the social determinants of health in complex systems.

BHC uses exploratory data collection, multisectoral engagement, and citizen participation. This systems
approach informs project activities and the prioritization of city-funded workplans. The combined impact
should improve the lives of all residents in these three cities and reduce preventable mortality.

BHC is using several tools and processes to create coalitions and organize its approach in each city. One
key process is systems mapping to illustrate the key dynamics (patterns underlying problems) and define key
entry (or ‘leverage’) points to address social and environmental determinants of health. Another way that
BHC is documenting citizen experiences in each city is through Journey Maps.

The Journey Maps apply ‘design thinking’ approaches, which are often used to tailor products to intended
customers; citizens are like customers in that they pay taxes or fees to use city services. BHC has adapted
this tool to document the experience (or ‘journey’) of citizens who are trying to overcome one service issue
in each city, over time, updated on a quarterly basis. The specific topics were identified during the first year
of activities in each city and fit within the larger context shown in the systems maps. BHC is using these
Journey Maps to track citizen and city official perspectives, and to document change at the neighborhood
level.

BHC is training people in each neighborhood to develop and use these Journey Maps and on grassroots
advocacy techniques. By bringing the citizen experience directly to city planners, BHC hopes to better align
municipal planning with community priorities such as safe water, clean air, hygiene, traffic safety, and other
key components of healthy urban living.

Life of Project Journey Map Summary
BHC is concluding the Journey Maps in 2021. This process brought insights into day-to-day service availability
for Indore residents, and created a regular dialogue with the community and city offices about the causes,
consequences, and potential solutions to persistent urban health-related issues. This 4-year map saw positive
change, then significant setbacks. Outpatient services and
operating hours improved at the urban primary health centre
(UPHC), but it then abruptly closed. A new UPHC was delayed,
but once open, was positively received by the community.
The UPHC was then overloaded by COVID-19 care and
testing. Normal services resumed after COVID-19 cases
decreased, but underlying limitations were not addressed.
BHC also assessed Indore UPHC compliance with national
guidelines, and identified areas for improvement.

Journey Map Trajectory
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A newly constructed community 
health center opened in Q3.

ACTION: 
The new community health center in 
this community was officially opened 
for outpatient visits at the end of Q3.

NO ACTION: 
The new community health center continued 
to provide outpatient services, but inpatient 
services were not yet available.

Indore Journey Map #3 – Access to Health Services 

YEAR 1 BHC’s 2018 Health Needs Assessment docu-
mented a variety of barriers to healthy lifestyles 

for vulnerable populations in Indore. These include a lack of access 
to routine primary health services due to health center locations, 
limited health center open times, and a shortage of health work-
ers. Limited knowledge of services available to citizens is an addi-
tional barrier. BHC has followed this issue of access in one neigh-
borhood over time. The neighborhood is primarily formal housing 

stock with secure property rights, located outside of the Smart City 
area-based development zone, and with a formally zoned layout 
with good infrastructure. The population is rapidly growing, and 
well-educated but with a high level of unemployment, especially 
among youth.

Quarter 3Quarter 2 Quarter 4

“With the new building and HMS application 
for appointments, lab tests, follow-up care, 
pharmacy…everything will be automated 
this will motivate the staff….And also 
provide better service to city’s citizens.”   

— IMC Official 

“The new community health 
center located at Ban Ganga 
inaugurated for outpatient 
services and catering to more 
than 200 patients every day. But 
inpatient services not started.”  

— Staff of CHC Ban Ganga

“With the new building inaugurated at 
PC Sethi Civil Hospital, there will be 
improvement in services. Laboratory 
services have already improved.”   

— Dr. Hasani, Director,  
PC Sethi Hospital, Indore

“We paid consultation fees of rupees 200 
in private hospital in our neighborhood 
as there was no doctor at the PHC.” 

— Clinic patient

“For smaller problems we usually go the 
primary health centre and not the civil 
hospital. If the problem is more serious, we 
rush to the private doctor’s even though 
it is more expensive, because at least 
immediate attention is ensured.” 

—Resident

“We don’t know when and 
where to get screening for 
diseases like diabetes and 
high BP.” 

—Citizen in response to  
NCD survey question

CITY DATA POINT: 
Two urban primary health centers visited during the assessment 
had no doctor on staff, and the remaining two had one doctor 
each, neither of whom was present on the days BHC visited. 

— BHC Health Needs Assessment

CITY DATA POINT: 
At the NCD clinics, providers stated that 
body mass index was supposed to be 
measured as part of intake screening, 
but clinic staff did not have the time or 
the proper equipment to do so. 

— BHC Health Needs Assessment

“No, we don’t have any screening 
services at our local health 
centre… Private sector is costly…
we only go to the hospital in case 
of medical emergency.”

—Resident

Of the 80 million Rs earmarked as of FY2018 for 
health activities under Smart City Project for Indore, 
0 Rs had been allocated for specific projects.

CITY DATA POINT: 
The majority (56%) of urban Madhya Pradesh 
residents use the private sector as their usual 
source of health care. Of the 43% who usually 
went to the public sector, the majority used 
either a public hospital or a CHC. 

— National Family Health Survey  
2015–2016, IIPS and ICF

“We go to the hospital 
when mobilized by ASHA 
or Anganwadi workers 
usually for maternal and 
child care.” 

—Resident
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Indore Journey Map #3 – Access to Health Services

YEAR 2 BHC’s 2018 Health Needs Assessment documented a

variety of barriers to healthy lifestyles for vulnerable populations in 

Indore. These include a lack of access to routine primary health 

services due to health center locations, limited health center open 

times, and a shortage of health workers. Limited knowledge of services 

available to citizens is an additional barrier. BHC has followed this issue 

of access in one neighborhood over time. The neighborhood is 

primarily formal housing stock with secure property rights, located 

outside of the Smart City area-based development zone, and with a 

formally zoned layout with good infrastructure. The population is 

rapidly growing, and well-educated but with a high level of 

unemployment, especially among youth. Urban Primary Health Centre Sadar Bazar.

Quarter 1

NO ACTION:

There has been no change in 

service availability.

“No doctor is posted 

here so patients have 

to visit nearby private 

clinics or MYH Hospital 

even for their primary 

health needs.”

— Staff of UPHC Sadar

Bazar, Dec. 2018

“We are not getting eligible 

ASHA for urban area. If IMC 

or ISCDL can help us in 

identifying ASHA.”

— CMHO, Dec. 2018

“As visits of doctor at 

Babumorai UPHC is not 

regular we have to visit 

private clinics and need to 

pay 400-500 rupees on 

treatment.”

— Slum Resident, Dec. 2018

“Supply of medicines is 

inadequate as per community 

requirements. We have to 

collect medicines from central 

stores by our own means of 

transport.”

— In-charge UPHC, Nov. 2018

ACTION:

A doctor now offers services at Sadar

Bazar Urban Primary Health Centre 

(UPHC) from 12:00–2:00pm.

“Now the doctor is available for the treatment, it 

is very useful for us. There were no doctor 

available in the hospital and we have to go MY 

hospital for the treatment. It was too costly to 

travel 4-5 km and absent from work also.”

— Local Resident

“I have come for treatment for my wife 

here but now doctor has not arrived yet, it 

is good that doctor has posted by the 

department.”

— Local Resident

“Now Dr. Ruchi Shivhare is posted here 

for 2 hour OPD and she is coming 

regularly.”

— Support Satff, Sadar Bazar UPHC

NO ACTION:

There has been no change in 

service availability.

UPHC opens at around 12:00 noon but as per recent 

instructions of the Department of Health, UPHC should 

be opened from 9:00am to 4:00pm. A doctor is still 

providing services from 12:00 noon to 2:00 pm.

“I came here for the 

vaccination of my child and 

I am very happy that doctor 

is coming to this facility and 

we can now take treatment 

also.”

— Resident of Imli Bazar, 

June 2019

“UPHC is now opening at 12:00 and closed at 

6:00pm and medicines and laboratory testing 

facilities are available. Now the doctor is coming so 

we are now happy to visit this facility.”

— Residentof Bakshi Baag, June 2019

“We are operating from 

old building so 

department should 

construct new building 

as old building is in very 

poor condition.”

— Sadar Bazar UPHC 

Staff, June 2019

ACTION:

A full-time medical officer was 

appointed for Sadar Bazar UPHC, 

expanding the availability of services.

“Due to appointment of doctor, OPD 

[out patient department] number is 

going high. We have more than 100 

patient in OPD daily.”

— Sadar Bazar UPHC Support Staff

“Now two doctors are giving services to this 

hospital. Our area is very big and most of the 

residents are poor, they cannot afford expensive 

treatment in private hospital. I came here for 

treatment of cough, cold and fever.”

— Patient

“UPHC is now opening regularly and doctor is also 

coming for treatment. Department should spend 

money on the building renovation.” 

— Local Resident
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Indore Journey Map #3 – Access to Health Services

YEAR 3 BHC’s 2018 Health Needs Assessment documented a 
variety of barriers to healthy lifestyles for vulnerable populations in 
Indore. These include a lack of access to routine primary health 
services due to health center locations, limited health center open 
times, and a shortage of health workers. Limited knowledge of services 
available to citizens is an additional barrier. BHC has followed this issue 

of access in one neighborhood over time. The neighborhood is 
primarily formal housing stock with secure property rights, located 
outside of the Smart City area-based development zone, and with a 
formally zoned layout with good infrastructure. The population is 
rapidly growing, and well-educated but with a high level of 
unemployment, especially among youth.

Urban Primary Health Centre former location at 
Sadar Bazar (right). New location at Malwa Mill 
(left, March 2020).

“Recently new doctor was posted to this UPHC and suddenly 
department have shifted this facility. We used to go there for 
our normal diseases like cough, cold and fever and now we 
have to go to private hospital and need to pay lots of 
money. Government should open this again.”

— Local Resident

“This UPHC is now shifted and people of this 
locality will have to go to MYH Hospital or private 
clinics. Private clinics are taking 400-500 for simple 
fever disease. Now we have to take our children 
to private hospital for immunization also.”

— Local Resident

Sanjeevani clinics provide outpatient services, NCD 
screening and testing, and community outreach 
activities in urban slums. Services are free of charge. 
There are plans to establish 29 clinics in Indore, 
including in Sadar Bazar.

NEGATIVE ACTION:
Urban Primary Health Centre Sadar 
Bazar was permanently closed, and 
no Sanjeevani clinic has opened to 
replace it.

“This UPHC has been shifted to Malwa Mill area due to low OPD [out 
patient department] and demand in that area. Now we are opening 
more Sanjeevani clinics for better coverage in the city. We will 
certainly take care that no area or pocket should be unserved.”

— District Program Manager, National Health Mission

Quarter 1

More than 150 government doctors and 
600 paramedics are engaged in the fight 
against COVID-19 in Indore.

ACTION:
Urban Primary Health Centre 
relocated to Malwa Mill area.

NO ACTION:
UPHC sign board has not been removed 
from former location. It is unclear how 
many former patients are using the 
service in its new location.

“This hospital was not useful for us because many times 
doctor was not there for treatment. We are going to nearby 
private clinics for treatment. Due to COVID-19, all hospitals 
were closed so we took online prescription of medicine 
from a doctor. Now all hospitals are open but most of the 
people avoiding to go to doctor as fear of COVID-19.”

— Local Resident, June 2020

“This hospital is shifted to Malwa Mill but I never went there 
for treatment as location is away from here. I used to go to 
private clinic for the treatment of family members. Dr. 
Sharma is a good doctor and I know his personally also. He 
is not very expensive.”

— Local Resident, June 2020

NO ACTION:
No changes have been made to direct 
patients to the new UPHC location.

“Department of Health should start this hospital again 
because many private hospitals are charging very high. We 
are daily-laborers; we are earning 300-400 rupees daily and 
if we have to go to a private hospital then we have to pay 
700-800 rupees for fever.”   

— Local Resident, Sept. 2020

“I have a 10 months old boy and for his immunization I have 
to go a private practitioner. When UPHC was there we were 
getting immunization services smoothly. Due to COVID-19, 
ANM [auxiliary nurse midwife] is not coming for vaccination 
in the AWCs [Angandwadi Centres].” 

— Local Resident, Sept. 2020
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Indore Journey Map #3 – Access to Health Services
YEAR 4 BHC’s 2018 Health Needs Assessment documented a 
variety of barriers to healthy lifestyles for vulnerable populations in 
Indore. These include a lack of access to routine primary health 
services due to health center locations, limited health center open 
times, and a shortage of health workers. Limited knowledge of services 
available to citizens is an additional barrier. BHC has followed this issue 

of access in one neighborhood over time. The neighborhood is 
primarily formal housing stock with secure property rights, located 
outside of the Smart City area-based development zone, and with a 
formally zoned layout with good infrastructure. The population is 
rapidly growing, and well-educated but with a high level of 
unemployment, especially among youth.

Urban Primary Health Centre new location at Malwa Mill (left, Dec. 2020). Patients wait for 
COVID-19 tests (right, March 2021).

Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4

ACTION:
Residents are happy with the new, 
easily accessible location of the UPHC 
in Malwa Mill.

Quarter 1

UPHC shifted to a new place near Malwa
Mill vegetable market. One doctor was 
working outside the building, as she was 
taking precautions due to COVID-19. 
Outpatient services were available.

“Now we have government hospital 
[UPHC] near our locality. Doctor is there 
to treat us and we are getting necessary 
medicines prescribed by the doctor.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, Dec. 
2020

“It is very easy to reach the government 
hospital [UPHC] now. Earlier we need to go to 
around five kilometer to reach the MYH 
hospital. We are happy with the facility but for 
x-ray and other tests we need to go to private 
pathologies.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, Dec. 2020

While most patients waiting at the UPHC 
wore masks, they were not social 
distancing. Staff of the UPHC collected 
samples while wearing PPE in almost 40 
degree Celsius temperatures. Discussion 
with staff was difficult due to the PPE, 
and because they had limited time due 
to the number of patients. 

“I am suffering from cough, cold and fever my 
doctor has suggested me to go for COVID test. 
We are waiting here for last one hour to give 
sample as big crowd is here for the same 
reason.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, March 2021

“Government should increase staff here to speed up the 
process as we are sick and we have to wait for long time 
for our turn in this summer.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, March 2021

NEGATIVE ACTION:
The UPHC is overloaded because it 
serves as a COVID-19 testing sample 
collection site.

“I am here to take iron folic acid tablets. There is 
no rush here as compared to last 2-3 months. 
We gets all necessary medicines here and we 
are happy with the services.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, June 2021

“Staff here are cooperative and facility is good 
near our locality. This facility is saving our 
money also because we are saving that 
amount we have to pay to a private practitioner 
for our day to day problems.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, June 2021

The line at the UPHC was longer than 
normal, due to a visit from the District 
Collector. Typically, the wait time is short and 
patients are happy with the amount of time 
spent at the UPHC. 

NO ACTION:
While a decline in COVID-19 cases decreased 
the UPHC’s patient load, leading to shorter wait 
times and greater satisfaction with care, no 
changes in staffing or check-in procedures were 
made to address the situation.

Journey Map Summary
This 4-year map saw positive changes, followed by significant 
setbacks. After initial improvements in outpatient service and 
operating hours, the UPHC closed. Opening of a new site was 
delayed, but the new UPHC was very positively received by 
community members. BHC also assessed UPHCs in Indore and their 
compliance with national guidelines, and identified areas for 
improvement. The new site was then overloaded by COVID-19 
patient care and testing. While the UPHC has resumed normal 
services after COVID-19 cases decreased, the underlying space 
limitations have not yet been addressed. 

NO ACTION:
While patients are satisfied with care and there 
are currently sufficient supplies and personnel, no 
changes have been made to address the space 
limitations highlighted by the previous COVID-19 
surge.

“I am happy with the facilities and staff of this hospital. We are getting 
good care by the staff and getting sufficient medicines also. During 
COVID crowd was too much and everybody was in hurry due COVID 
fear.”      — Local Resident, Kulkarni Ka Bhatta, Sept. 2021

“Doctor is giving us very good treatment and we are happy with the 
services here. This government hospital is really saving our money, 
earlier we have to spend 400-500 rupees in private clinics.”      

— Local Resident, Malwa Mill Area, Sept. 2021

“We have 60-70 patient load daily and we have sufficient 
supplies to cater needs of all the patients here. We have 
sufficient staff and everybody is doing his job in a 
planned manner.”      

— Medical Officer, Malwa Mill Area, Sept. 2021



How Does This Story Connect 
to the Indore Systems Map?
Loop 10: People, Places, and Things

When public, primary health clinics have 
limited access to sufficient and consistent 
funding streams they become nervous 

about making long-term investments in critical staff, 
resources (technology, vaccines/medication, etc.) 
and infrastructure. When these key elements are not 
in place, the quality of clinic services and patient 
experiences decreases. As a result, appropriate care 
is either not provided or not utilized, and community 
health outcomes suffer. When health outcomes are 
poor, the public health system is further strained as 
it works to meet a greater community need. This 
creates a significant barrier to the positive growth 
and development of Indore.

Example: Health care in Indore consists of the public 
health care system funded by the Government 
(federal and state) and a private health care system 
consisting of a range of service providers (small 

individual practitioners to large corporate hospitals). 
Due to low investment by the Government and a 
mandate of providing services free of cost, there 
is a scarcity of funds leading to poor infrastructure, 
vacant posts, and inadequate diagnostic and 
treatment facilities including essential medicines. This 
adversely affects the quality of services and results 
in patient dissatisfaction. Many patients then seek 
services from the private health care system, though 
it is expensive. The urban poor have limited funds 
for care, and there are instances when complete 
treatment is not provided due to the cost. Health 
outcomes and public health indicators (coverage, 
quality of care, and outcomes) are at lower than 
expected levels due to these circumstances. 
This has led to the rapid expansion of the private 
health care system, adversely affecting urban poor 
communities both in terms of health status and 
economic hardship.

For additional information on the Indore Systems Map and BHC’s activities, visit jsi.com/buildinghealthycities
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